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Lord CH •M’s SPEECH, &c. 

Houfe of Lords, Nov. 22, 1770. TH E t)uke of Richmond moved that an ad- 
drefs might be prefented to the King, that 

his Majefty might give orders for laying before the 
Houfe all Letters and papers received by the mi- 
niftry between the 12th of September 1769, and 
the 12th of September, 1770, containing any in¬ 
telligence of hoftilities commenced or intended to 
be commenced by the Court of Spain, or any of 
their officers, againfl any of his Majefty’s domini¬ 
ons ; and the times at which fuch intelligence was 
received* 

The motion was oppofcd by Lord Weymouth 
upon the general ground of the impropriety of their 
calling for fuch papers while the matter in queftion 
was the fubjedt of a negotiation with the Spanifh 
Ambaffador.— His Lordfhip carefully avoided giv¬ 
ing the leaft light, or intimation whatfoever con¬ 
cerning the actual ftate, or progrefs of that nego¬ 
tiation, and exprefled himfelf with caution, and 
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referve. He concluded with moving that the pre¬ 
vious queftion might be put. 

The Duke of Richmond fupported his motion 
by a train of fads, for the truth of which he re¬ 
peatedly appealed to the miniftry themfelves, and 
by a ftrength, and clearnefs of argument, which 
none of the other party even attempted to weaken 
or oppofe. The main ft refs of his difcourfe feemed 
to reft upon the following fads ; that, on the third 
of laft June, the Tamer iloop arrived at Plymouth, 
and brought an account that a Spanifh fquadron 
had appealed off Falkla d ifiand, and ordered our 
people to depart; that this was a clear commence¬ 
ment of hoftiiities, that from the third of June, 
to the iath of September, (above three months) 
when our gairifon arrived on board the Favourite, 
it did not appear that the miniftry had taken any 
ftep whatfoever for obtaining redrefs, or to put 
the nation in a ftate of defence ;—that the firft or¬ 
ders for equipping a fleet were given on or after 
the i zth of September ; ~ that this armament, fuch 
as it was, had not yet produced any vifible effed, 
—that, fn ce the 12th of September, near three 
months had elapfed, and fti 11 they were told, 
ic that the affair was in negotiation, that the negotiation 
“ was jiill depending •”—in that time three meflen- 
gers had arrived Tiom Madrid, and particularly 
one laft Monday ; and although three days had 
fince pafted, no communication had yet been made 
to parliament of the intelligence he brought, or 
what was the final anfwer of the court of Spain,—- 
that the terms of the motion plainly obviated the 
objedion made by Lord Weymouth, of its tending 
to impede a negotiation now depending; fince it 
did not call for any papers of a date fubfequent to 
the notice received by the miniftry of the hoftility 
being adually committed ; confequently could not 
reach to any letters written, or received, or to any 

nego- 
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negotiation entered into, after the receipt of that 
notice -that he meant only to obtain for the houfc 
fome accurate information of circumftances leading 

to, and accounting for a fad, which was ittelf no¬ 
torious and undifputed ;—His Grace went largely 
into the confideration of the difgrace, and infamy 
of fuffering the honour of the crown, and the rights 
of the people of England to be fo long the fubjed 
of negotiation the folly, or treachery of the 
king’s fervants in not accepting of the augmenta¬ 
tion of feamen propofed and urged by the Lords 
in oppofition, early in the laft feflion, when a pro- 
pofai for (Lengthening the hands of government 
had been rejeded merely becaufe it come irom 
that quarter •- their fupinenefs or treachery, in not 

arming early in June, when they heard of our peo¬ 
ple being warned to quit the Kland, by a military 
force threatening compulfion ;—and laftly the fee- 
blenefs and flow progrefs of the armament they had 
made, and the difgraceful fituation of the king, 
who flood with a public affront, and di(honour 
fixed upon his crown, and without any attempt 
made, in the courfe of almod fix months, to wipe 
it away. His Graceobferved, that the hoftile in¬ 
tentions of Spain were not only declared by the 
open hoftility itfelf, but confirmed by two extra¬ 
ordinary facts, which he flated to the Houle, and 
which, after repeated appeals, (food uncontradided 
by the miniftry. He Laid that, after the Spaniards 
had taken polfellion of Port Egmont, they did not 
fufFer theGarrifon to depart immediately, but took 
away the rudder of his Majefty's (hip, and detained 

her by force for the l'pace o( twenty da\s • that 
fuppofmg they had a claim to the iflar.d they had 
none to the King’s finip; and detaini g her was an 
exprefs violation of treaty, by which, even in the 
cafe of an open rupture, fix months are allowed 
to the fubjeds of each nation to remove their per- 

(ons 
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fons and property from the dominions of the other 
—1 he other fad fe-med, and was urged as dill 
more important. He after ted that he had intelli¬ 
gence not to be doubted, that, at this moment, 
there are in the federal Spanifh prifons not lefs than 
three thoufand British feamen, (particularly at Ceu-4 
ta on the coaft of Africa) who had been taken out 
of our merchant fhips by Spanifh Guarda Codas, 
and condemned to perpetual flavery, or confine¬ 
ment. He then quoted a droug indance fince the 
peace, and read the original letters relating to it, 
where five of our feamen had been demanded by 
one of our Admirals, and had been refufed by a 
Spanifh Admira1, and Governor, who had expreded 
a willinguefs to oblige him, but aliedged that it 
would be a breach of their orders, and indruCtions. 

Thefe were the principal materials of his Grace’s 
fpeech. rhe feveral parts were filled up with 
judicious, and pointed obfervations, expreded in 
a clear, nervous language, and delivered with 
plainneis and dignity,— 

Lord Hillfborough took up the argument upon 
the fame footing with Lord Weymouth, but car¬ 
ried it much farther than his Lordfhip had done. 
He informed the Houfe that he knew the contents 
of the papers called for, therefore could adert upon 
knowledge, that the production of them at that 
time would tend greatly toembarrafs a negotiation 
already in a profperous train, and which promifed 
an happy conclufion He infided much upon the 
delicacy of Spanifh honour;—that it was their 
national charadteridic ;—that infinite regard, and 
tendernefs, ought to be fhewn to the punctilios of 
that court, — and begged of the noble Lords to 
confider how far thofe punctilios might unavoidably 
retard and embarrafs a treaty of this nature —. 
that, as the Meffenger only arrived on Monday 
morning, the Spanifh Ambaffador probably had not 

had 
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had time to make himfelf maffer of his difpatches, 
nor to determine upon the form and manner, in 
which he fbould execute lus inffrudions. The 
remainder of his ipeech, which was delivered in 
very h/gh teims, and with a tone elevated above 
the pomp of tragedy, turned inti re ly upon the 
fldurilhirg date of this country, and the prudence, 
vigour a^d vigilance of his Majefty’s fervants. 

EARL of CHATHA M, 
My Lords, 

1 rife to give my hearty a (Tent to the 
motion made by the noble Duke ^ by his Grace’s 
favour, 1 have been permitted to fee it, before it 
was offered to the Houle. 1 have full) confidercd 
the neceility of obtaining from the Kii g’s fervants 
a communication of the papeis deferibed in the mo¬ 
tion, and lam perfuaded that the alaimiug ffate 
of facts, as well as the ftrength of reafoning, with 
which the noble Duke lias urged, and f,forced 
that neceffity, muff have been powerfully felt by 
your Lordfhips;—what I mean to fay, upon this 
occafion, may feem perhaps to extend beyond the 
limits of the motion before us. But I (latter my- 
felf, my Lords, that if I am honoured with your 
attention, it will appear that the meaning and objed 
of this queffion are naturally connected with con- 
fiderations of the mod extenfive, national impor¬ 
tance. For entering into fuch confiderations, no 
feafon is improper ; no occafion ffiould be negleded. 
Something muff; be done, my Lords, and imme¬ 
diately, to fave an injured, infulted, undone coun¬ 
try. If not to fave the State, my Lords, at lead 
to mark out, and drag to public jail ice thofc fer¬ 
vants of the crown, by whole ignorance, negled, 
or treachery, tins once great, once ffourilhing peo¬ 
ple, are reduced to a condition as deplorable at 
home, as it is dcfpicable abroad.. Examples are 
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rny Lords, and fhould be given to the world, for 
the inftrudtion of future times, even though they 
beufelels to ourlelves. 1 do not mean, my Lords, 
nor is it intended by the motion, to impede, or 
einbarrafs a negotiation, which we have been told 
is now m a proiperous train, and promifes a happy 
conclufion. 
• # 

LORD WEYMOUTH. 
My Lords, 

1 beg pardon for interrupting the 
noble Lord, but I think it necefTary to remark to 
your Lordfhips, that I have not faid a fingle word 
tending to convey to your Lordfhips any informa¬ 
tion, or opinion, with regard to the flate, or pro-* 
grefs of the negotiation—I did, with the utmoft 
caution, avoid giving to your Lordfhips the leaft: 
intimation upon that matter. 

EARL of CHATHAM. 
My Lords, 

I perfe&ly agree with the noble 
Lord. I did not mean to refer to any thing faid 
by his Lordfhip. He expreffed himfelf, as he al¬ 
ways does, with moderation, and referve, and with 

'the greateft propriety $ - it was another noble Lord, 
very high in office, who told us he underftood that 
the negotiation was in a favourable train. 

EARL of HILLSBOROUGH. 
My Lords, 

I did not make ufe of the word 
Train I know the meaning of the word too well. 
In the language, from which it is derived, it hg- 
nifies protradfion, and delay, which I could never 
mean to apply to the prefent negotiation. 

EARL 
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EARL of CHATHAM. 

My Lords, . 

This is the fecond time that I have 

been interrupted. I fubmit it to your Lordfhips 
whether this be fair, and candid treatment. I am 
fure it is contrary to the orders of the Houfe, and a 
grofs violation of decency, and politenefs. I lihen 
to every noble Lord in this Houfe with attention, 
and refpedt. The noble Lord’s defign in inter¬ 
rupting me, is as mean, and unworthy, as the 
manner, in which he has done it, is irregular and 
diforderly. He flatters himfelf that, by breaking 
the thread of my difcourfe, he fhall confufe me in 
my argument. But, my Lords, I will not fubmit 
to this treatment. I will not be interrupted. When 
I have concluded, let him anfwer me if he can.— 
As to the word, which he has denied, I (fill affirm 
that it was the word he made ufe of; but, if he 
had ufed any other, I am fure every noble Lord 
will agree with me, that his meaning was exadly 
what l expreffed it. Whether he laid courfe, or train 
is indifferent —He told your Lordfhips that the 
negotiation was in a way that promifed a happy, 
and honourable conclufion. His dihindtions are 
mean, frivolous, and puerile. My Lords,—I do > 
not underhand the exalted tone affumed by that 
noble Lord. In the dihrefs, and wealcnefs of this 
country, my Lords, and confcious as the minihry 
ought to be how much they have contributed to 
that dihrefs, and weaknefs, I think a tone of mo- 
dehy, of fubmiffion, of humility, would become 
them better; quadam caufa modejliam deftderant. Be¬ 
fore this country they hand as the grcateh crimi¬ 
nals. Such I lhall prove them to be; for I do not 
doubt of proving, to your Lordfhips fatisfaftion, 

that fince thev have been entruhed with the con¬ 
duct of the King’s affairs, they have done every 
thing that they ought not to have done and hardly 
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any thing that they ought to have done.—The noble 
Lord talks of Spanilh punctilios in the lofty ftyle 
and idiom of a Spaniard. We are to be wonder¬ 
fully tender of the Spanilh point of Honour, as if 
they had been the complainants, as if they had 
received the injury. I think he would have done 
better to have told us, what care had been taken 
of the Englifh honour. My Lords, I am well ac¬ 
quainted with the character of that nation, at lead 
as far as it is reprefented by their court and minif- 
try, andfhould think this country difhonoured by 
a companion of the Englifh good faith with the 
punctilios of a Spaniard. My Lords, the Englidi 
are a candid, an ingenuous people ; the Spaniards 
are as mean, and crafty, as they are proud and 
infoient. The integrity of the Englifh merchant, 
the generous fpirit of our naval, and military offi¬ 
cers, would be degraded by a comparifon with 
their merchants, or officers. With their minifters 
I have often been obliged to negotiate, and never 
met with an inftance of candor, or dignity, in their 
proceedings;—nothing but low cunning, trick, and 
artifice ^—after a long experience of their want of 
candor, and good faith, I found myfelf compelled 
to talk to them in a peremptory, decifive language. 
On this principle Ifubmitted my advice to a trem¬ 
bling council for an immediate declaration of a 
war with Spain. Your Lordfhips well know what 
were theconfequences of not following that advice, 
—Since, however, for reafons unknown to me, it 
has been thought advifable to negotiate with the 
Court of Spain, I fhould have conceived that the 
great, and Angle objed of fuch a negotiation, would 
have been, to have obtained compleat fatisfadion 
for the injury done to the crown, and people of 
England. But, if I underftand the noble Lord, 
the only objed of the prefent negotiation is to find 
a falvo for the pundilious honour of the Spaniards. 

The 
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The abfurdity of fuch an idea is of itfelf infup- 
portable. But, my Lords, I objea to our n< -o- 
tiatino- at all, in our prefent circumftances. We 
are not in that fituation in which a great, and pow¬ 
erful nation is permitted to negotiate.—A foreign 
power has forcibly robbed his Majdly or a pait of 
his dominions. Is the ifland rellorcu ? Are )ou 
replaced in ftatu quo?—If tha* had oeen doi it. 
might then perhaps have been ju.--’fia*ue o .reat 
with the aggreilor upon the tatisirclion ire ought 
to make for the infult offered to tne crown of 
England. But will you defeend fo low, will you 
fo ihamefully betray the King’s Honour, as to 
make it matter of negotiation whether his Majes¬ 
ty's poffeffions (hall be rellored to him or not ?—I 
doubt not, my Lords, that there aie fome impor¬ 
tant myfleries in the conduct of this affair, which, 
whenever they are explained, will account for the 
profound filence now obferved by the King s fer- 
vants.—The time will come, my Lords, when they 
(hall be dragged from their concealments. There 
are fome quellions which, fooner or later, mull be 
an fevered.—The Miniftry, 1 find, without declar¬ 
ing themfelves explicitly, have taken pains to pof- 
fels the public with an opinion, that the Spanilh 
Court have conftantly difavowed the proceedings 
of their Governor •, and fome perfons, I lee, liave 
been fhamelefs and daring enough to advile Ids 
Majefty to fupport and countenance this opinion in 
his fpeech from the throne.—Certainly, my Louis, 
there never was a more odious, a more infamous 
fallliood irnpoled on a great nation.—It degrades 
the King’s honour.—It is an infult to parliament.— 
His Majefty has been advifed to confirm, and give 
currency to an absolute Falshoop. I beg 
your Lordfhips attention, and i hope 1 fhall he 
underftood, when I repeat, that the Court ol Spain s 
having dilavowed the aft of their Governor is an 

B z ABSOLUTE 



absolute, a palpable Falshood.—Let me 
afk, my Lords, when the firft communication was 
made by the Court of Madrid, of their being ap- 
prifed of the taking of Falkland IOands, was it 
accompanied with an offer of reflitution inftant,— 
of immediate fatisfadlion, and the punifhment of 
the Spanifh Governor. If it was not, they have 
adopted the adt as their own, and the very mention 
of a difavowal is an impudent infult offered to the 
King’s dignity. The King of Spain difowns the 
thief, while he leaves him unpunifhed, and profits 
by the theft—in vulgar Englifh, he is the receiver 
of ftolen goods, and ought to be treated accordingly. 

If your Lordfhips will look back to a period of 
the Englifa hiftory, in which the circumftances 
are reverfed, in which the Spaniards were the com¬ 
plainants, you will fee how differently they fuc- 
ceeded:—You will fee one of the ableft men, one of 
the braveft officers this, or any other country ever 
produced (it is hardly necelfary to mention the name 
of Sir Walter Raleigh) facrificed by the meaneft 
Prince that ever fat upon this throne, to the vin¬ 
dictive jealoufy of that haughty court. James the 
Firft was bafe enough, at the inftance of Gon- 
domar, to fuffer a fentence againft Sir Walter 
Raleigh, for another fuppofed offence, to be car¬ 
ried into execution almolt twelve years after it had 
been palled. — This was the pretence.—His reai 
crime was, that he had mortally offended the Spa¬ 
niards, while he a&ed by the Kii g’s exp-efs or¬ 
ders, and under his commiffion. 

My Lords, the pretended difavowal by the court 
of Spain is as ridiculous as it is faYe.- If your 
Lordfhips want any o'her proof, call for your own 
officers, who were ationed at Falkland Ifland.— 
Afk the officer w'ho commanded the garrifon, whe¬ 
ther, when he was lummoned to furrender, the de¬ 
mand was made in name of the Governor of Bu¬ 

enos 
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enos Ayres, or of his Catholic Majefty? —Was the 
iiland laid to belong to Don Francifco Bucarelli, 
or to the King of Spai 1 ? If 1 am not miflaken 
we have been in polieuion of thefe iflands lince the 
year 1764, or 1765.—WT11 the miniftry aflert that, 
in all that time, the Spanifh court have never once 
claimed them ? - that their right to them has never 
been urged, or mentioned to our miniftry ? If it 
has, the act of the Governor of Buenos Ayres is 
plainly the confluence of our refulal to acknow¬ 
ledge,'and fubmit to the Spanifh claims.—For five 
years they negociate— When that fails, they take 
the iiland bv force. If that meafure had arifen out 

j 

of the general inft ructions, coi ftantly given to the 
Governor of Buenos Ayres, why Ihonld the exe¬ 
cution of it have been deferred io long ? - 

My Lords, if the falfhood of this pretended dis¬ 
avowed had been confined to the court of Spain, 
I fhould have admitted it without concern. I 
fhould have been content that they themfelves had 
left a door open for excufe, and accommodation. 
The King of England’s honour is not touched ’till 
he adopts the falfhood, delivers it to his parliament, 
and makes it his own. 1 cannot quit this Subjedt 
without comparing the conduct of the prefent mi¬ 
niftry with that of a gentleman, (Mr. George Gren¬ 
ville,) who is now no more. The occafions were 
Similar.—The French had taken a little ifland from 
us called Turk’s Iiland. —The minifter, then at 
the head of the treasury, took the bufinefs upon 
himfelf --but he did not negociate;—he Sent for 
the French A mbaffador and made a peremptory de¬ 
mand.—A courier was difpatched to Paris, and re¬ 
turned, in a few days, with orders for inftant ref- * 
titution, not only of the iiland, but of every thing 
that the Eiglijfh lubjedts had loft. ^ 

Such then, my Lords, are the circumftances of 
pur difference with Spain • and, in this Situation, 

we 
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we are told that a negociation has been entered 
into ;—That this negociation which muft have 
commenced near three months ago, is (till depen¬ 
ding, and that any infight into the a&ual ftate of 
it will impede the conciufion.— My Lords, I am 
not, for my own part, very anxious to draw from 
the mioiftry the information, which they take fo 
much care to conceal from us. I very well know 
where this honourable negociation will end ; where 
it muft end.—We may perhaps be able to patch 
up an accommodation for the prefent, but we 
fhal 1 have a Spanifh war in fix months.—Some of 
your Lordfhips may perhaps remember the con¬ 
vention.- For feveral lucceffive years our mer¬ 
chants had been plundered—no protection given 
them : no redrefs obtained for them ;—during all 
that time we were contented to complain, and to 
negotiate;—the Court of Madrid were then as 
ready to difown their officers, and as unwilling to 
punilh them, as they are at prefent. Whatever 
violence happened was always laid to the charge 
of one or otner of their Weft India Governors. 
To day it was the Governor of Cuba, to-morrow 
of Porto Rico, Carthagena, or Porto Bello. If, 
in a particular inftance, redrefs was promifed, 
how was that promife kept ? The Merchant, who 
had been robbed of his property, was fent for a 
compenfation to the Weft Indies, to get it, if he 
could, out of an empty cheft. At laft the con¬ 
vention was made; but, though approved by a 
majority of both Houfes, was received by the 
nation with univerfal difcontent. I myfelf heard 
that wife man, (Sir Robert Walpole) fay in the 
Houfe of Commons. “ ’Tis true we have got a 
“ convention and a vote of Parliament; but what 
u fignifies it, we fhall have a Spanifh war upon 
“ the back of our convention.”—Here, my Lords, 
I cannot help mentioning a very (hiking obferva- 

tion 
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tion made to me by a noble Lord, (the late Lord 
Granville) fince dead.—His abilities did honour to 
this houfe, and to this nation* In the upper de¬ 
partments of Government he had not his equal; 
and I feel a pride in declaring, that to his pa¬ 
tronage, to his friendfhip, and inftru&ion, I owe 
whatever I am,—This great man has often ob- 
ferved to me that, in all the negociations which 
preceded the convention, our minifters never found 
out that there was no ground, or fubjeft for any 
negociation.—That the Spaniards had not a right 
to fearch our fhips, and when they attempted to 
regulate that right by treaty, they were regulat¬ 
ing a thing, which did not exift. This I take to 
be fomething like the eafe of the miniftry. The 
Spaniards have feized an ifland they have no right 
to, and his Majefty’s fervants make it matter of 
negociation, whether his dominions fhall be ref' 
tored to him, or not. 

From what I have faid, my Lords, I do not 
doubt but it will be underftood by many Lords, 
and given out to the public, that I am for hurry¬ 
ing the nation, at all events, into a war with Spain. 
My Lords, I difclaim luch counfels, and I beg 
that this declaration may be remembered— Let us 
have peace, my Lords, but let it be honourable, 
let it be fecure. A patched up peace will not do. 
It will not fatisfy the nation, though it may be 
approved of by parliament.—I diftinguifh widely 
between a,folid peace, and the difgraceful expedi¬ 
ents, by which a war may be deterred, but can¬ 
not be avoided. I am as tender of the effufion 
of human blood, as the noble Lord who dwelt 
fo long upon the mifeiies of war. If the bloody 
politics of fome noble Lords had been followed ; 
England, and every quarter of his majefty’s do¬ 
minions would have been glutted with blood— 
the blood of our own countrymen— 

My 
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My Lords* I have better reafons perhaps than 

many of your Lordfhips for defiring peace upon 
the terms I have defcribed.—I know the ftrength, 
and preparation of the Houle of Bourbon I know 
the defencelefs, unprepared condition of this coun¬ 
try. —1 know by what mifmanagementS we are re¬ 
duced to this fituation ; and when l confider, who 
are the men by whom a war, in the outfet at leaf!:* 
muft be conducted, can I but vVifh for peace ?—• 
My Lords I do not pretend to any extraordinary, 
fecret intelligence, nor to poffefs any prophetic 
powers - —neither am I entirely deftitute of in¬ 
formation.—But you may trufl to the experience of 
an old man, when I allure you, that a wife min- 
ifter will draw more folid intelligence from his own 
obfervation, and reflections* than any he can pro¬ 
cure from Spies, or ambalfadors abroad. That 
great ufurper Oliver Cromwell was fuppofed to 
have better, and more exaCl intelligence of what 
pafled abroad, than any fovereign in his time.— 
Where did be procure his information ? - My Lords, 
he found it in his own fegacity. He obferved faCls, 
and traced them forward to their confequences.— 
From what was, he concluded what muft be, and 
he never was deceived.- In the prefentfituation of 
affairs, I think it would be treachery to the nation 
to conceal from them their real circumftances, and, 
with re {peel to a foreign enemy, I know that all 
concealments are vain and ufelefs. They are as 
well acquainted with the aClual force, and weaknefs 
of this country, as any of the King’s fervants.— 
This is no time for filence, or referve.—I charge 
the miniflers with thehigheft crimes that men in 
their flations can be guilty of.—I charge them 
with having deftroyed all content, and unanimity 
at home, by a feries of oppreflive, unconftitutio- 
nal meafures, and with having betrayed, and de¬ 

livered 
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livered up the nation defencelefs to a foreign ene- 
my. 

Their utmoft vigor has reached no farther than 
to a fruitlefs, protracted negociation.- When they 
fhould have adted, they have contented themfeives 
with talking about it, Goddefs, and about it—If we 
do not Hand forth, and do our duty in the prefent 
crifis, the nation is irretrievably undone.—I defpife 
the little policy of concealments.—You ought to 
know the whole of your fituation.—If the informa¬ 
tion be new to the miniftry, let them take care to 
profit by it. I mean to roufe, to alarm the whole 
nation—to roufe the miniftry,*if pofiible who feem 
awake to nothing but the preservation of their pla¬ 
ces — to awaken the King. 

Early in the laft fpring, a motion was made in 
parliament for enquiring into the ftate of the navy, 
and an augmentation of fix thoufand feamen was of¬ 
fered to the miniftry. They refufed to give us 
any infight into the condition of the navy, and 
rejefted the augmentation. Early in June they 
received advice of a commencement ot hoftilities 
by a Spanifh armament, which had warned the 
King’s garrifon to quit an ifland belonging to his 
Majefty. From that to the 12th of September, as 
if nothing had happened,- they lay dormant. Not 
a man was railed, not a fingle fhip put into 
commifiion. From the 12th of September, when 
they had heard of the blow being actually ftruck, 
we are to date the beginning of their preparations 
for defence. Let us now enquire, my Lords, what 
expedition they have ufed, what vigour they have 
exerted. We have, heard wonders of the diligence 
employed in imprelling, of the large bounties of¬ 
fered, and the number of fhips put into commif- 
fion. Thefe have been, for feme time paft, the 
conftant topics of minifterial boaft and triumph. 
Without regarding the defcription, let us look to 
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the fubfiftance. I tell your Lordfhips that, with 
all this vigour and expedition, they have not, 
in a period of.confiderably more than two months, 
raifed ten thoufand Teamen. I mention that num¬ 
ber, meaning to fpeak largely, tho* in my own 
breaft I am convinced that the number does . not 
exceed eight thoufand. But it is faid they have or¬ 
dered forty fhips of the line into commiilion. My 
Lords, upon this fubjed I can fpeak with know¬ 
ledge—I have been converfant in thefe matters, 
and draw my information from the greateft and 
moft refpedable naval authority, that ever exifted 
in this country. 1 mean the late Lord Anfon. The 
merits of that great man are not fo univerfally 
known, nor his memory fo warmly refpeded as 
he deferved. To his wifdom, to his experience, 
and care, (and I Ipeak it with pleafure) the na¬ 
tion owes the glorious naval fucceffes of the laft 
war. The Bate of fads laid before parliament in 
the year 1756, fo intirely convinced me of the 
injustice done to his charader, that in fpite of the 
popular clamours raifed againft him, in dired 
oppofition to the complaints of the merchants, and 
of the whole city (whofe favour I am fuppofed to 
court upon all occafions) I replaced him at the 
head of the admiralty ; and I thank God that I 
had refolution enough to do fo.—Inftruded by this 
great Teaman, I do affirm that forty fhips of the 
line, with their neceffary attendant frigates, to be 
properly manned, require forty thoufand feamen.— 
If your Lordfhips are furprifed at this affertion, 
you will be more fo when I affiure you, that in the 
laft war, this country maintained eighty five thou¬ 
fand feamen, and employed them all.—Now my 
Lords the peace eftabiifbment of your navy, fup- 
pofing it compleat, and effedive, (which by the by 
ought to be known) is fixteen thoufand men—Add 
to thefe the number newly raifed, and you have 

about 
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about twenty five thoufand men to man your 
fl^et. I (hall come prefently to the application of 
this force, fuch as it is, and compare it with the 
fervices, which 1 know are inditpeniable. — But firft 
my Lords, let us have done with the boafted vi¬ 
gor of the miniftry.—Let us hear no mote or their 
activity —If your Lordfhips will recall to }our 
minds the ftate of this country when Mahon was 
taken, and compare what was done by govern¬ 
ment at that time with the efforts now made in ee¬ 
ry fimilar circumftances you will be able to deter¬ 
mine what praife is due to the vigorous operations 
of the prefent miniftry. Upon the fun intelli¬ 
gence of the invafion of Minorca, a great fleet 
was equipped, and fent out - and near double the 
number of feamen collected in halt the time tak¬ 
en to fit out the prefent force, which pitiful as it 
is, is not yet, if the occafion were e\ei io piefling, 
in a condition to go to lea. Confult the ic tun s, 
which were laid before pa .lament in the ^car 1 756. 
I was one of thofe who urged a parliamentary in¬ 
quiry into the condud of the miniftry.—That 
miniftry, my Lords, in the midf of univerfal cen- . 
fure, and reproach, had honour r .d virtue enough 

« to promote the inquiry themfelves. They (corned 
to evade it by the mean expedient of putting a 
previous queftion.—Upon the ft ideft inquu^ it 
appeared, that the diligence they had ufed in (en¬ 
ding a fquadron to the Mediterranean, and m then 
other naval preparations, was beyond all exam¬ 

ple. r 
My Lords, the fubjed on which I am (peaking 

feems to call upon me, and I willingly take tins 
occafion to declare my opinion upon a queftion on 
which much wicked pains have been employed 
todifturb the minds of the people, and to dilluds 
government.—My opinion may not be very popu¬ 
lar • neither am I running the race of popularity — 

C 2 1 am 
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I am my felt clearly convinced, and I believe every 
man who knows any thing of the Enghfh navy 
will acknowledge, that, without imprefling, it is 
impofhble to ec]uip a lcfpedable fleet within the 
time in whicli fuch armaments are ufually wanted 
If this fad be admitted, and if the neceflity of 
arming upon a . fudden emergency fhould appear 
incontrovertible, what fhall we think of thofe men 
who, in the moment of danger, would flop the 
great defence of their country. Upon whatever 
principle they may aft, the ad itfelf is more than 
faction—it is labouring to cut off the right hand of 
the community. I wholly condemn their conduct 

; and am ready to fupport any motion that may be 
made, for bringing thofe Aldermen, who have en¬ 
deavoured to flop the execution of the admiralty 
warrants, to the bar of this houfe.—My Lords, f 
do not reft my opinion merely upon neceflity.—^— 
I am fat, died mat the powrer of imprefling is found¬ 
ed upon uninterrupted ufage-It is the confuetudo 
Regm, and pait of the common-law prerogative of 
tne crown. When I condemn the proceedings of 
feme perfons upon tf s occafion, let me do juftice 
to a man, whofe character, and condud have been 
infamoufly traduced- I mean the late Lord Mayor, 
Mr. Trecothick In the midft of reproach, and 
clamor he had firmnefs enough to perfevere in do¬ 
ing his duty Ido not know in office a more up¬ 
right magiftrate ; nor, in private life, a worthier 
man. 

Permit me now, my Lords, to ftate to your 
Lordfhips the extent and variety of the fervices 
which muft be provided for, and to compare them 
with our apparent refources.-—A due attention to5 
and provifion for thefe fervices, is prudence in time 
of peace —in war it is neceflity. Preventive policy, 
my Lords, which obviates, or avoids the injury, is 
far preferable to that vindidive policy, which aims 

at 
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at reparation, or has no object but revenge._The 
precaution that meets the diforder, is cheap, and 
eafy ; the remedy which follows it bloody and ex- 
penfive—Thefirftgreat and acknowledged object 
of national defence, in this country, is to maintain 
Inch a tuperior naval force at home, that even the 
united fleets of France and Spain may never be 
mafters of the channel. If that fhould ever happen, 
what is there to hinder their landing in Ireland, or 
even upon our own coaft ’They have often made 
the attempt; in King William’s time it fucceeded. 
King James embarked on board a French fleet, and 
landed -with a French army in Ireland.—In the 
mean time the French were mafters of the c hannel, 
and continued fo, until their fleet was deftroved by 
admiral Ruflel.— As to the probable confequences 
of a foreign army landing either in Great Britain 
or Ireland, I fhall offer your Lordfhips my opinion 
when I fpeak of the adual condition of our ftandintr 
army. 6 

The fecond naval objed with an Englifh mini- 
fter, fhould be to maintain at all times a power¬ 
ful weftern fquadron. — In the profoundeft peace 
it fhould be refpedable, —in war it fhould be 
formidable. \\ ithout it the colonies, the com¬ 
merce, the navigation of Great Britain lie at the 
mercy of the Houfe of Bourbon. While 1 had 
tkf honour of ading with Lord Anfon, that able 
officer never ceafed to inculcate upon the minds of 
his Majefty s fervants, the neceflity of conftantlv 
maintaining a ftrong weftern fquadron- and J 
muft vouch for him, that while he was at the head 
or the marine, it never was neglected. 

fU.T!mthkrd °bje? indifPenfablG as I conceive, in 
the distribution of our navy, is to maintain fuch a 
force in the bay of Gibralter as may be fufficient 
to cover that Garnfon, to watch the motions of the 

•fk'^dS’ 3nd t0 keep °Pen t,le communication 
with Minorca. The mimftry will not betray fuel 

want 
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want of information as to difpute the truth of any: 
of thefe prepofitions.—But how will your Lord¬ 
fhips be aftonifiied, when I inform you in what 
manner they have provided for thefe great, thefe 
effential objects ?—As to the firffi, 1 mean the de¬ 
fence of the channel, I take, upon my (elf to affirm 
to your Lordfhips that, at this hour, (and I beg 
that the date may be taken down, and obferved,) 
we cannot lend out eleven fhips of the line io 
manned and equipped, that any officer of rank and 
credit in the fervice, fhall accept of the command, 
and flake his reputation upon it.—We have one 
fhip of the line at Jamaica, one at the Leeward 
Wands, and one at Gibraltar—yet, at this very 
moment, for ought the miniftry know, both 
Jamaica and Gibraltar may be attacked, and if they 
are attacked, (which God forbid) they muff fell. 
— Nothing can prevent it but the appearance of a 
fuperior fquadron.—It is true that, fume two months 
ago, four fltips of the line were ordered from 
Portfmouth, and one from Plymouth, to carry a 
relief from Ireland to Gibraltar.—Thefe fhips, my 
Lord, a week ago were {fill in port.—If, upon 
their arrival at Gibraltar, they fhould find the bay 
pofiefied by a fuperior fquadron, the relief cannot 
be land^J, and, if it could be landed, of what 
force do your Lordfhips think it confiffs ?—Two 
regiments, of four hundred men each,' at a time 
like this, are fent to fecure a place of fuch impor¬ 
tance as Gibraltar!— a place which it is univer- 
Pally agreed, cannot hold againft a vigorous attack 
from the fea, if once the enemy fhould be fo far 
mailers of the bay, as to make good a landing, 
even with a moderate force. The indiipenfable 
fervice of the lines requires at lead: four thoufand 
men.—The prefent garrifon confifts of about two 
thoufand three hundred , fo that, if the relief 
fhould be fortunate enough to get on fit ore, they 
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will want eight hundred men of their neceflary 
complement. 

Let us now my Lords, turn our eyes home¬ 
wards. When the defence of Great Britain, 
or Ireland is in queftion, it is no longer a point 
oi hon'oi\r ^ —it is not the fecurity of foreign 
commerce, or foreign pofleflions —We are 
to contend for the very being of the date:—{ 
have good authority to affure your Lordfhips that 
the Spaniards have now a fleet at Ferrol, compleat- 
ly manned and ready to fail, which we are in no 
condition to meet.—We could not this day fend 
cut eleven fhips of the line properly equipped, 
and, and to-morrow the enemy may be maflers of 
the channel. It is unneceflary to prefs the confe- 
quences of thefe fads upon your Lordfhips minds. 
—If the enemy were to land in full force either 
upon this coaft, or in Ireland, where is your army ? 
W! fere is your defence ?—My Lords, if the Houle 
of Bourbon make a wife and vigorous ufe of die 
adual advantages they have over us, it is more 
than poflible that, on this day month, we may not 
be a nation.—What military force can theminiflry 
fhew to anfwer any fudden demand? —I do not 
Ipcak of foreign expeditions, or oflfenfive operations. 
I fpeak of the interior defence of Ireland, and of 
this country. You have a nominal army of fe- 
venty battalions, befides guards and cavalry.— 
But what is the eftablifhment of thefe battalions? 
Suppofing they were compleat to the numbers al¬ 
lowed (which I know they are not) each regi¬ 
ment would confift of fomething lefs than four 
hundred men, rank and Hie.—Are thefe battalions 
compleat?—Have any orders been given for an 
augmentation, or do the miniftry mean to continue 
them upon their prefent low eftablifhment ?—When 
America, the Weft Indies, Gibraltar, and Minorca 
are taken care of, confider, my Lords, what part 

of 
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of this army will remain to defend Ireland, and 
Great Britain ? This fubjedt, my Lords, leads me 
to confiderations of foreign policy, and foreign 
alliance.—It is more connected with them than 
your Lordfhips may at firft imagine. When I 
compare the numbers of our people, eftimated 
highly at feven millions, with the population of 
France and Spain, ufually computed at twenty-five 
millions, I fee a clear, felf-evident impoffibility for 
this country to contend with the united power of 
the Houfe of Bourbon, merely upon the ftrength 
of its own refources.—They, who talk of confining 
a great war to navel operations only, fpeak without 
knowledge, or experience.—We can no more com¬ 
mand the difpofition, than the events of a war;— 
wherever we are attacked, there we muft defend. 

1 have been much abufed, my Lords, for fupport- 
ing a war, which it has been the fafhion to call my 
German war.—But I can affirm, with a clear con¬ 
fidence, that that abufe has been thrown upon me 
by men, who were either unacquainted with fads, 
or had an intereft in mif-reprefenting them.—Ifhall 
fpeak plainly and frankly to your Lordfhips upon 
this, as I do upon ever occafion.—That I did in 
parliament oppofe, to the utmoft of my power, our 
engaging in a German war, is moft true: and if 
the fame circumftances were to recur, I would act 
the fame part, and oppofe it again.—But when I 
was called upon to take a fhare in the adminiftra- 
tion, that meafure was already decided. Before I 
was appointed Secretary of State, the firft treaty 
with the King of Pruffia was figned, and not only 
ratified by the crown, but approved of, and con¬ 
firmed by a refolution of both Houfes of Parliament 
—It was a weight fattened upon my neck. By that 
treaty the honour of the crown, and the honour of 
the nation were equally engaged. How I could recede 
from fuch an engagement;—How I could advife the 

crown 
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crown to defert a great prince in the rnidft of thofh 
difficulties, in which a reliance upon the good faith 
of this country had contributed to involve him, 
are queftions I willingly fubmit to your Lordfmps 
candor. That wonderful man might perhaps have 
extricated himfelf from his difficulties without our 

atfiftance.—He has talents which, in every thing 
that touches the human capacity, do honour to the 
human mind.—But how would England have fup- 
ported that reputation of credit, and good faith, by 
which we have been diftinguifhed in Europe ? What 
other foreign power would have fought our friend- 

fhip ? What other foreign power would have ac¬ 

cepted of an alliance with us ? 
But, my Lords, though I wholly condemn our 

entering into any engagements which tend to 
involve us in a continental war; I do not admit 
that alliances with fome of the German Princes 
are either detrimental, or ufelefs. They may hr, 
my Lords, not only ufeful but necenary.— I 
hope indeed I fhall never fee an army of foreign 
auxiliaries in Great Britain, we do not want 
it If our people are united • — if they are 
attached to the king, and place a confidence in 
his government, we have an internal (Length Suf¬ 
ficient to repel any foreign invafion. W ith rcfpcCt 
to Ireland, my Lords, I am not of the fame opinion, 
__If a powerful foreign army were landed in that 
kingdom, with arms ready to be put into the 
hands of the Roman Catholics, I declare freely to 
your lordfhips, that I fhould heartily wifh it were 
poffible to colleft twenty thoufand German pro- 
teflants, whether from HefTe or Brunfwick, or 
Wolfenbottle, or even the unpopular Hanoverian, 

and land them in Ireland. I wifh it, my Louis, 
becaufe I am convinced that, whenever the calc 
happens, we (hall have no Englifh army to fpare. 
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I have taken a wide circuit, my Lords, and 
trefpafled, I fear, too long upon your Lordfhips 
patience. Yet I cannot conclude without endea¬ 
vouring to bring home your thoughts to an objedf 
more immediately interefting to us, than any I 
have yet conlidered. I mean the internal condition 
of this country. We may look abroad for wealth, 
or triumphs, or luxury, but England, my Lords 
is the main flay, the la ft refort of the whole em¬ 
pire. To this point every fcheme of policy, whe¬ 
ther foreign or domeftic, Ihould ultimately refer. 
—Have any meafures been taken to fatisfy, or to 
unite the people ?—Are the grievances they have 
fo long complained of removed ? - Or do they ftand 
not only unredrefled, but aggravated ?—Is the 
right of free ele<ffion reftored to the ele6five body ? 
My Lords, 1 myfelf am one of the people.— I eft 
teem that fecurity and independence, which is the 
original birthright of an Engliihman, far beyond 
the privileges, however fplendid, which are an, 
nexed to the peerage. I myfelf am by birth 
an Englifh eledtor, and join with the free holders 
of England, as in a common caufe.—Believe me 
my Lords, we miftake our real intereft as much 
as our duty, when we feparate ourfelves from the 
mafs of the people.—Can it be expedled that En- 
g ifbmen will unite heartily in defence of a govern- 
ment, by which they feel themfelves infulted and 
oppreiled ?—Reftore them to their rights.- That is 
the true way to make them unanimous.—It is not 
a ceremonious recommendation from the throne 
that can bring back peace and harmony to a dif- 
contented people! That infipid annual opiate has 
been admimftered fo long, that it has loft its ef- 
fett Something fubftantial, fomething effe&ual 

The 
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Tlie public credit of the nation ftands next in 

degree to the rights of the conftitution,—it calls 
loudly for the interpofition of parliament.—There 
is a fet of men, my Lords, in the city of London, 
who are known to live in riot and luxury, upon 
the plunder of the ignorant, the innocent, the help- 
lefs—upon that part of the community, which 
{lands molt in need of, and bed deferves the care 
and protection of legiflature. To me, my Lords, 
whether they be the miferable jobbers of ’Change- 
alley, or the lofty Afiatic plunderers of Leaden- 
hall-ftreet, they are all equally deteftable. I care 
but little whether a man walks on foot, or is drawn 
by eight horfes, or fix horfes ; if his luxury be 
fupported by the plunder of his country, I defpife 
and deteft him.—My Lords, while 1 had the hon¬ 
our of ferving his Majefty, 1 never ventured to 
look at the treafury but at a diflance; it is a bu- 
finefs I am unfit for, and to which I never could 
have fubmitted. The little I know of it has not 
ferved to raife my opinion of what is vulgarly 
called the monied inter eft. I mean that blood-fucker, 
that muckworm, which calls itfelf the friend of 
government,—that pretends to ferre this or that 
adminiflration, and may be purchafed, on the 
fame terms, by any adminiflration ; that advances 
money to government, and takes fpecial care of 
its own emoluments. Under this defcription I in¬ 
clude the whole race of commiffaries, jobbers, 
contractors, clothiers, and remitters. Yet l do 
not deny that, even with thefe creatures fome 
management may be neceffary.—I hope, my Lords, 
that nothing I have faid will be underftood to ex¬ 
tend to the honed, induflrious tradefman, who 
holds the middle rank, and have given repeated 
proofs that he prefers law and liberty to gold. I 
love that clafs of men.—Much lefs would 1 be 

D a thought 
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thought to refleft upon the fair merchant, whofe 
liberal commerce is the prime fource of national 
wealth.—I efteem his occupation and refpeft his 
cha rafter. 

My lords, if the general reprefentation, which 
I have had the honour to lay before you of the 
fituation of public affairs, has, in any meafure, 
engaged your attention •, your lordfhips, I am fure, 
will agree with me that the feafon calls for more 
than common prudence and vigour in the direction 
of our councils.— The difficulty of the crifis de¬ 
mands a wile, a firm, and a popular adminiflration. 
—The difhonourable traffic of places has engaged 
us too long. Upon this fubjeft, my lords, I fpeak 
without intereft or enmity. 1 have no perlonal 
objeftion to any of the King’s fervants. I fhall 
never be minifter ^ certainly not without full 
power to cut away all the rotten branches ot 
government. Yet, unconcerned as I truly am for 
myfelf, 1 cannot avoid feeing fome capital errors 
in the diftribution of the royal favour.—There are 
men, rny Lords, who, if their own fervices were 
forgotten, ought to have an hereditary merit with 
the houfe of Hanover whofe anceftors flood forth 
in the day of trouble, oppoled their perfons, and 
fortunes to treachery and rebellion, and fecured 
to his .Majefty’s family this fplendid power of 
rewarding.— There are other men, my Lords, 
(Shaking his fifi at Lord Mansfield) who, to Ipeak 
tenderly of them, were not quite fo forward in the 
demonftrations of their zeal to the reigning family j 
there was another ca-ufe, my Lords, and a partia¬ 
lity to it, which fome perfons had not, at all times, 
difcretion enough to conceal, I know I fhall be 
accufed of attempting to revive diftinftions. My 
Lords, if it were poffible, I would abolifh 
all diftinftions. I would not wifh the fa¬ 
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vours of the crown to flow Invariable In end 
channel. But there are fome diftindtions, which 
are inherent in the nature of things.— There is a 
diftindlion between right and wrong,—between 

whig and tory. ... : 
When I (peak of an adminiftration, fuch as the 

neceflity of the feafon calls for, my views are large 
and comprehenfive.—It muft be popular, that it 
may begin with reputation.—It muft be ftrong 
within itfelf, that it may proceed with vigour, and 
decifion. An adminiftration, formed upon an ex- 
clufive fyftem of family-connexions, or private 
friendfhips, cannot, I am convinced, be long 
fupported in this country. Yet, my Lords, no '■ 
man refpedls, or values more than I do, that 
honourable connexion, which arifes from a difin- 
terefted concurrence in opinion upon public mea- 
fures, or from the facred bond of private friendfhip 
and efteem. What 1 mean is, that no Angle man’s 
private friendfhips, or connexions, however exten- 
five, are fufficient of themfelves, either to form, 
or to overturn an adminiftration.—With reipedt •»; 
to the miniftry I believe they have fewer rivals 
than they imagine.—No prudent man will covet a 
fituation fo befet with difficulty and danger. 

I fhall trouble your Lordfhips with but a few 
words more. His Majefty tells us in his lpeech, 
that he will call*upon us for bur advice, if it 
fhould be neceffary. in the farther progrefs of this ] 
affair.—It is not eafy to fay whether or no the 
miniftry are ferious in this declaration ; nor what is 
meant by the progrefs of an affair, which refts upon 
one fixed point. "Hitherto we have not been called 
upon.—But, though we are not conlulted, it is our 
right and duty as the King’s great, hereditary 
council to offer him our advice.—The papers, 
mentioned in the noble Duke’s motion, will enable \ 

us 
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us to form a juft and accurate opinion of the 
conduft of his Majefty’s fervants, though not of 
the adtual ftate of their honourable negotiations. 
The miniftry too, feem to want advice upon fome 
points, in which their own fafety is immediately 
concerned. They are now balancing between a 
war, which they ought to have forefeen, but for 
which they have made no provifion, and an igno¬ 
minious compromife.—Let me warn them of their 
danger. —If they are forced into a war, they ftand 
it at the hazard of their heads. If, by an ignomi¬ 
nious compromife, they fhould ftain the honour of 
the crown, or facrifice the rights of the* people, 
let them look to their confciences, and confider 
whether they will be able to walk the ftreets in 
fafety. 
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